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Student Spellbinder
Have Successful Trip

Distinguished Humorist
Delights Large Audience

To the Men and Women of Ursinus

Ralph Birlgham Fill Bomberger With
Laughter and Merriment

T

• chool Tendered Trsinus R penlath
Hearty W leom

Th fir t formal t p in a "igorou
Arriving in ollegeville on Monday
campaign to int >}' thigh "chool "tuaft ·rnoon of last we k in company
d nt in the cau ~ of higher education
with his wife and a trunk, Ralph
FELL \V ALUl\L I :
was tak n uy Ur 'inu
n la "t Thur Bingham, the noted humorist, who has
day when ight ·tud nt p IIbindel'
made hims If loved in ev ry part of
of one cIa .., r pre en tati \'e
\Ve hav
tOUl ed the
econ<la T s chool ~ of th
th Union by reason of his delightful
imm diate \'icinit .. · JUdging from
entertainment, arranged his aUditor- I
who ha vo 1U 11 ta ri Iy unclertak n to get hi " cl <;
d l1ble its
the I port: of the "e pioneer the fi Id
ium to suit himself, placing "a piano
i · ripe for a rich han t of young
on th top side of th stage, etc."
know th e CIa ' a 11 '1 it
quota.
H
will Sllcce d, too, for w
hopeful ' n .· t fall and it i ' reported
Mr. Bingham has been in this secthat plan to incl' a "e the dormitory
record,
tion of the country before. He ha
Thal T\femorial Library Building 1....
to be a
accommodations at th
011 g at
been closely connected with th Red'
all' ady und r way.
for
but almo t eql1 ~ll 111 i 111 porta I1C
gr a t add i tion to T r . 11I\1.
path
hautauqua and Lyceum Bun of th oct tt r port tha t he
reau and traveled last summer thruth
Col1ege i
the re\'i \'al of intere. t and th e de\'(.: lopl11 nt of
was introduced a the Dean of the
(lut the W st. N xt ummel' h is
011 ge, and II r port 'uch remarkscheduled to appear on the platform
fellow hip among graduate. and fOflner
tlldent.
The Colleg
able ucce s with th ir jok ' a' tu
of the Swarthmore 'hautauqua, travmake th platform humoll.'t look Iik
eling thru P nnsylvania.
will not only have a new building when we are through, bn t
a piker in com pari on. 'With a " I'y
The humorist delighted his audi nee
f w e.·c ption th
colleg
e. tor.
from beginning to nd with hi Pleas- I
a llew al ul1111i a. well.
ne man .ay the more he gi \'e tow r
mo t cordially rec i\'e
and
ing witticisms.
His "accumulative
given the right of w~y 0\' r all oth l'
jokes," as he called them, were di Th re are
ward the Library Building the light r he walke;.
xerci e. Wh n intere ted pro pect.'
tinguishcd by that remarkable d I were
found who d ired furth r intill a great many who tread heavily.
scriptive power for which he is noted.
form tion of a p cific nature the v
No one will forget his monologue,
S nc1 your check or pledge to A. P. Flantz, Trea urer,
wer alway pel'mitteri apr onal in'featuring the movio pianist's rare kill
I t rview with the replesentativ .
of scenario interpretation.
2I47 South 20th Street, Philad Iphia.
Th
itinerary was a: follow":
By way of change Mr. Bingham
athaniel
. 15 twil r - 7ermantown
showed his varied abilities with such
y
R C l\£l\IITTEE.
Acad my, Bri tol High and Germanviolin selections as airs from the
to,,\'11 High; Herbert R. Howelloperas "La Boheme" and "La Fosca"
West Philad Iphia High
chool fol'
hy Puccini and "Pizzicati" from
Boys, Haverford Town hip High
"Sylvia" by Delika. In these elecand
Downingtown High; Arthur
tions he was ,ac)'ompanied on the
Leming-Ambler High, ol'th Wales
piano by Mrs. Bingham.
High and
on hohocken High; J.
Distinguishing between wit and
Stanley R if !leider-Lan dale High,
humor by the ('asual statement that
Sel1ersvill
High and
Souderton
humor is that which helps one over
High;
arrolJ L. Rutter-Pottstown
the rough places and wit often carI High, Boyertown High and 1\11. P nn
ries with it a sort of sting, MI'. Bing!Iigh; FLank 1. I.·\" lel'IIlL .. rtv),
ham humorously and wittily told
N. J., High School; W. Harrv SnYder
stories involving "Souse Besl'lleh m"
h It nham High, Abingt~n High,
and the baseball fan so well known as G I LS BRING HOME VICTORY FROM ALLENTOWN --- VARSITY LOSES Jenkintown High and
entral High
the character in one of Bingham's
School of Philadelphia; Edwin T. nCLOSELY CONTESTED GAME TO LEHIGH---ALLENTOWN
Victor records.
I dercuffler-Oxfol'd High, We t
heAttempting to get cel'tain "songs
PREPS SWAMP SCRUBS.
tel' High and We t he t r Normal
off his chest" Mr. Bingham sang such
School.
selections as "Danny Deever" by KipLEHIGH-19
UR INU GIRL -26
ALLE TOWN PREP-46
Monday, Febl-uary 13, i the next
ling, "The Drug Store Cabaret" of his
UR INU -16
EDAR eRE T-18
R I. U
RE ERVES-26 day that will be devot d to thi miown composition, and "The Old Town
The Ursinus varsity basketball five
Not only a favorable score of 26-18
Saturday afternoon marked the be- sionary work. Each of the tudent
Hall."
. . I . .
Following the declaration that it figured in one of its best and fastestt but a very warm and appreclatlYe
mnmg of the season for the R serv ~ lected i given:l t'.·:o-da:: triJ, being excu ed from class work during
is possible to have an evening of fnn, games th us f ar th IS season agams
jokes, humor, entertainment, etc., Lehigh at Bethlehem, Saturday night. feelmg toward Cedar Crest was team on the old battle-ground in AI- his ab ence.
without a bit of vulgarity Mr. Bing- In spite of the absence of Rahn at trought home by the Ursinus girls, lentown. It looked in all respect.1 d
.
E lOR.
FFI ER
ham brought his remarks to a close center and Agley at forward, both (n January 20, after a hard f~ught like the historic ga
mes ~ aye on ou.
with a negro dialect story and a chal- out on account of illness, the Ursinus basketball game. The reception and
At a meeting of the Senior las,>
lenge to anyone to trace, if pos ible team played on a par with the speedy €ntertainment the team received can Ci~n floor between the MIdgets and the
Lehigh
to
sers
in
every
stage
of
the
scarcely
be
equalled
and
we
hope
UrGIants,
the
Allentown
combination
b
held
on Friday afternoon President
the thread of his discourse.
game. The c10sness of the final score <'inus may show as ideal a spirit when ing composed of 30 feet of material, Paine appoint~d the following comand the fact that neither team led by the return game is played.
which tran 'Iated into English means, mi~t e to sel:ct qualified p r~ on' to
"SHORTY" MILLER TO
more than 4 points at any time durThe game was played on a two- f1
I
"
f
. w1'Ite the Senior las Song: Mr. Fal'REPRESENT UR INUS ing the fray, shows that both quin- I art floor, which was a disadvantage n'.e payers averagmg IX eet 10 , ley, Miss Her hbelgel' and Mi ' Me ' t O t . I tets played a strong defensive and to our girls, and resulted in a scor heIght.
Ca .... el'y.
I n t el'CO
.
From the begi nnm,
. g th e pace wa
U T. h e
.. II egla
G tte b ra orlca
M h close guarding game
Each team C f 13-1 0 at t h e end of the first half 10
Officer for the final term wel'\:l
I n~n com:rlsl~r
e Yd u~' hU11- I rang up seven two-poi~ters and thus aVOI' of Cedar Crest. In the second terrific with the outstretched arms of el cted a follow':
Pre'ident
11
Sen
rand ~n . an C 11 aI'S a' it was only superior foui shooting lalf the Ur inus five were more fa- the giants usually on top. This, com- Sheed 1'; "ice pre id nt Mr Rahn:
Wldar't morelan
rsmlubs ~ eges WIt that won the game for Lehigh Every miliar with the floor and scored 16 I bined with the rushing in of fresh !:ecretal'Y, Miss Hinkle"
,
h. o It G
regu
mee
.
'
b th e opposmg
.
t earn.
quintet , m
A
'etmg
.
. be .held soon afte'
tt a1'b annua
C 11 u mess S
t . - man on the Ursmus
team
caged a pom t st o5 y
, player by the. AlI..Jntown
'"
WIll
~ng ~ b e :5 1~~~ ~ 3eO~e on a Ul' field goal sometime during the fray,
F. F gely proved herself as a valu- / worked ha,"oc WIth our team, the sc?re the be~inning of the new t rm for th..:
r:'~i e. ru~~y
a I' t P I~ E. al and their team work far surpassed able forward by making eight basket at the endmg of the first half stand 109 consideration of plan' for the comI er 1S . e ntew y eUec. e ci
drsmus that of the victors
in her first game while L. Isenberg 26 to 7.
111 nr m nt exel'ci e
represen t' atlve
.
id
Hon'eve"
after the cust oma
t '
k I 0Sht h ed .mon
J anth sucFrutchey and Howells
played best WI'th h
er usua
goo wor k ma d e e 1even.
n"
ry res,
F
cee d sIan
.
ee el, 1'.,
e reT' I 1\1 M'll
t·,·
t Of a great change took place. The Retiring secretary of the organization. for Ul'sinus, while Lees an? 109 e h' fll s, celn, el, \\ aSdIn every par h s~rves seemed to have taken a new
" . I' . ., starred for Lehigh, each makmg three t e oor a viays rea y to receIve t e
..
.
Th e b usmess meetmg IS pIe ImmaI~
f
fi ld
ball and pass it fonvard The guards lease on hfe With the result that
· Icon
t es
t , w h'I~ h WI.
'11 baskets
rom follows:
the e
.
.
,
'
da'
J anuar~ 23
t o th e ora t onca
The line-u
H. Isenberg and M. McCa
very guarded
the core
rose. to 30-22, most of the Mo n
),
~lso be held at .Gettysburg thIS yeal
Lehi h
p
Ursinus
as they ne\Ter did before and kept the damag re ultmg from the accuratE!
, .00 a. m.-~hd-year Exams Begin
In the ea!ly sprmg. ,
Harpel~ (Light) forward .. Frutchey ball from the sure hands of the Cedar ~hot of Kauffman and Wikoff .. Thi" "edne day, January 25
Accordl!1g to. the lutes adopt.ed la.t .
f
d E l Crest forwards. The clean playing new punch, howe\'er, was eradIcated
6.30 p. m.-Y. W. Open Discussion
n thIS Tmgle ...... orwar ......
vans
.
.
b h
d'
I'
.
"Honor'" leader MI'ss Bookn an
year UrsInus I.s' r epI'e s ented I
.
L
(G llaghe') center
Howell and excellent passmg by every player y t e never en 109 me of substltute~
"
I
event by the wmner of the first pnze ee.
a
I
. .. .
did credit to Miss Roe's coaching and which the Allentown management had
7 p. m.-Y. 1\1. Address, Mr. Gordon
in the Junior Oratorical Conte t of the Sprmgsteen .. guard Kulp
(Snyder)
d'
I
Friday,
Januan.·
27
H en.c h en (H a .. tun~ ) guard G 0tt sc h a tk made a good reputation for Ursinu at at Its Isposa.
Society Meeting Canceled
Previous year unless challeng d b~.'
Line-up:
F )(' ld goa Is -T 109 Ie, 3 ; L ees, 3 ; edar Crest College. Line-up:
some other student. In the event a
6 p. m.-1\fid- Year Vacation
challenge is forthcoming, a tryout is Kulp, 2; Harper, Frutch y, Howell,
Ursinus
Cedar Crest
Ursinu
Allentown
• aturday, January 28
held by the Faculty to decide upon a Snyder, Gott chalk:
Foul goal - Isenberg (Capt) forward .. Kettering Sheely ...... forward ...... Curran I 7.30 p. 11l.-Ba·k tball, Ursinus vs.
representative, N. S. Detwiler, as I Lees, 2 out of 6; Tmgle, 3 out of 7; Fegely ...... forward , ... Nichols Hunter ...... forward ....... Hock
St. Joseph' , at Philadelphia
Junior prize winner , is Iated to ap- Evans,
0 out 1\1'11
. b erger Kauffnlan ..... center ...... , Dell Tue day, January 31
IS. . . . .. cen t er .... W em
f 2 R2 f out ofB 9;. dFI'utehey,
f B thlehe
pear at Gettysburg as conditions now 0
•
e eree- riO y, 0
e
III
•
Student Council Dance
stand. It has been some time since I Prep.
l\[cCavery ..... guard ....... LeWIS Wikoff .. , .... guard ....... James Wednesday, February 1
Ursinus has won first place in this
Y. M. C. A. Deputation Work
I. enberg ..... guard ....... Macey Farley .. .. guard .. .. Dankle
Vacation ends, 8 a. m.
intercollegiate affair and there is no
A team composed of Faye,. Beattie,
!ime: .15 min. periods, Refere~s: Field goals-Kauffman, 5; Wikoff, 2;
p. m.-Basketball, U r inus v.
reason in the world why the coveted Fretz and Neuroth, and as Isted by MI ses Blsschop and Roe. Two-pomt Hunter, 2; Sheely, 1; Curran, 2; Dell,
Villanova at Collegeville
prize should not come to Ur'inus this: Mi s Greta p, Hinkle '19, will conduct goals-Nichols, 5; Isenberg, Fegely, 7; James, 3; Carl, 2; Beyer, 1; Wen- Thur day, February 2
year. A little spirit and enthusia III I the evening service in Zion's Reform- 3; Kettering, 2. One-point goals- Idell, 4. Foul goals-Hunter, 6 out of
p. m.-B:lsketball, Ursinus vs.
among the entire student body, ev n ed Ch\l~ch, Reading. ~ev. C. Gramm, Is:nberg, 8; Fegely, 5; Kettering, 2; 13; Curran,.4 o~t of 9; Dankle. 4 out
Juniata at Collegeville
to the extent of making a Faculty try- D. D., I pastor of thIS church. Dr. I NIchols. Foul goals-Isenberg, lout of 10. SubstitutIons-Allentown: Carl, . aturday, February ..
out necessary, might not be out of Gramm i an Ul'sinu alumnu",
of 8; Kettering, lout of 5.
Beyer,
Wendell,
Goldthol'pe and
8 p, m.-Basketball, Ursinus vs.
place.
I
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
James,
Swarthmore at Swarthmore
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One Victory and ffhree Defeats Mark the
fJ hird \Veek of Urslnns Basketball Sea on
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LITER RY

w.

o

IETY leave college but eighty-five per cent.
Z. ANDERS, M. D.
ha, e not made e\'en the vague t plan
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
for their life-work and do not know
Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to
what they want to do.
"How many of you know what you 2.30 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m.
Bell Phone, 79.
want to do after you leave college?"
If possible, please leave call in the
By way of helping to a solution of the morning.
problem presented in this question,
the sreaker uggested a course in com·
DR. J . S. MILLER, M D.
parative vocations to aid the student
in the smaller college to choose hi
Office Hours-Sunda.ys, Thursdays,
Iife-'\vol k. "In the absence of such
9-10 a. m. Other days, 8.30-10 a. m.,
a course" he continued, "how are we 1-2, 6.30-8 p. m.
t o know if we are fitted for the proCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
!"c ~ sions ? First we hould feel a call
and, ~ e('ond we should be abl to comprehend the need. The call doe not
need to be so much the old fashioned E. A. KRU EN, M. D.
way, by means of a dream (for that
F. T. KRU EN, M. D.
's very often deceiving) but rather an
Boyer
Arcade
orristown, Pa.
organization of our thoughts and the
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
careful consideration of the work and
our ability to do it."
Sundays: 1 to 2 only
"To render services is the first conDay Phone
Riverview
sideration when choosing our vocation . Boyer Arcade
Private Hospital
How can I be of service is the first
Bell, 1170
BeH, 1417
question to a k ourselves. It is a
gl at wonder to me that we don't need
to give all our time to anyone line DR. S. D. CORNISH
of endeavor. We can follow our chosen
work and at the same time render
DENTIST
ervice to men thru our activities in
the church of Christ. Some will say,
COLLEGEVILLE, P.\.
The recent action of the College officials in detailing certain individuals
do this or, do that but I say, do both.
Bell 'Phone 27R3
among the student body to visit the high schools of eastern Pennsylvania
SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY
Follow your vocation and serve
and New Jersey is a most commendable move. It is another step forward i a
Friday was debate night in Schaff, Chri st."
movement in the right direction. Last Thursday was the day set aside for but that made no difference for the
11
1\.1"
. a e,ening was anyt h'mg b ut d U.
th e fi rs t a tt emp t an d a lth 0 some 0 f th e men se t ou t upon th even t ure m
mI'. Ncted Law Student to
ddre s Y. 1\1. R. J. SWINEHART
somewhat timorous mood, fearful, no doubt, for the reception they might Shaffer opened the program by putZacharius Gordon, Yale graduate,
General Merchandise
receive, they were soon put at ease on this score.
ting everyone in good spirits with h is and famous outfielder for the Eli
Unique as the plan may seem to the ordinary layman, it is one that has Sl'X pI'ece orchestra
FRUITS IN SEASON
.
when they won the " Big Three" chambeen successfully tried out by many of the larger institutions of the counThe debate for the evenin'" was, pionship three years ago, will be the
try, with very satisfactory results. The average high school student seems "Resolved, That the United States speaker at Y. M. C. A. on Wednesday
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
more disposed to listen to a college student, provided he is met on a Should Recognize the Soviet Govern- .
.
student basis, than he will listen to a college professor or a regular solicitor. ment of Russia ." The speakers fOl' mglht next' Mr. GorhdonUls. at p~esen~
He wants to hear wbat the college man himself thinks of a college education the affirmati ve side were Mi s He pen- ~ aw lstu d.ent Hat t e
mverslt~ of E. E. CONWAY
and of college life in general. In fine, he wants to get first-hand information h'd
M' R' h d ~ d M' B h
ennsy vama.
e come to Ursmus
on the subject.
a~~:" T~~ n~~a~~v! si~e wa~' UP~~ld highly recommended by Jack Hart.
Shoes Neatly Repaired
Filled with enthusiasm himself, the college man has little difficulty in by Miss Fox, Mr. Saunders and Mr. ]
-COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
showing the high school student his sincerity of purpose. Even tho no great Newitt. Mr. Newitt and Mr. Buch- URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY
message may be spoken the impressionable student mind very readily sees anan, the shining lights of the debate,
STORE
econd Door Below the Railroad
himself in the col1ege man's place. He begins to realize more than ever be- gave the rebuttals for their respective
fore what he will miss by not going to college. College life takes on a new sides. The judges voted two to one in
Walter K. Beattie, Manager
F. W. SCHEUREN
and colorful significancei the magic personal touch has made it seem more favor of the n egative side. Mr. John
realistic and attractive.Beltz '15, of Schwenksville, Mr.
Tho these student visits may not have any startling results immediately, Edwin S. Heller, of Jeddo, and Miss
BARBER
they are bound to have a healthy influence which will increase with each Gross served as judges of debate.
succeeding year and revert to the unending honor and glory of Ursinus.
Following the debate was a piano
Pillow Tops
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
F. I. S., Jr., '22
solo by Miss F etters and an impersonPennants
'"
'"
'"
'"
'"
ation of notables about the place. Mr.
Every student is familiar with recent acts of theft which have been com- W. H. K. Miller was the leader. Mr.
LOUIS MUCHE
Tobacco
mitted in the institution. Altho the prevailing opinion is that an outsider Brocco read the Gazette.
is responsible for some such acts, still the good name of Ursinu5 must suffer,
Schaff h artily welcomed into active
A GOOD Haircut
Cigarettes
and judgment is passed against the high standard of honesty set by the membership Mr. Ernest Stuby, of
"It'
worth while waiting for."
large majority of the student body. In one instance the students themselves Saxton, Pa., and Mr. George W. MilZwing Pins
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
have made up for a loss, which, had they done otherwise, would have put a ler, of Philadelphia.
black mark on the institution. Among many students and even outsiders
Results of the regular election were
Watch Charms
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
such a procedure has met wit.h severe criticism. Individual students who as follows: President, Mr. J. Newitt;
Beiow Railroad
Pipes
from time to time have suffered personal losses for which they have re- vice president, Mr. J. S. Reif nyder;
ceived no compensation feel that this is an injustice to them. But until there recording secretary, Miss ShuPPi cor-I
Bronze Seals
H.BARTMAN
is some means by which there can be a cooperative movement to successfully responding secretary, Miss Fox; chapfind evidence on a suspected party, nothing else can be done. Apparently lain, Mr. G. W. Miller; pianist, Mr. W.
Fountain Pens
llvW, recent affairs have been dropped.
Be . it as it may, whatever opinion Rosenbergeri firs t editor, Miss E.
Dry Goods aDd Groceries
we may have concerning thefts, whether recent affairs end here or not, in Pauff; second editor, Mr. Bi bingi
Memo Books
Newspapers and Magazines
the future, if there are such occurrences, let us as students push any move- third ditor, Miss Vine; janitor, Mr.
Sweaters
ment to the extreme which will inflict a penalty upon a guilty party.
Gilpini assistant janitor, Miss R. SutArrow ColJars
A.s we begin a new semester, let us resolve to begin it with a determ- cliffe; critic, Miss Bookman.
Box Stationery
ination to check every instance which will put even a small blot upon our
Alma Mater. There are a number of agencies which contribute towards
Y. M. C. A.
CARROLL D. BECHTEL
Tennis Raquets, etc.
boosting Ursinus. During the holidays Ursinus was represented and upheld
Have you chosen your life work?
in various towns at college meetings, along with other prominent colleges. If so, what is it and how did you
All Kinds of Sporting Goods
The aim to have a large representation at winter and summer conferences choose it? These questions formed the L 0 0 K
317 High Street
LOOK! LOOK
is a worthy one, and does much to spell U-R-S-I-N-U-S all over the place. nucleus for a most interesting and inOnly this past week some five thousand high school pupils heard of Ur- structive address, given before the
POTTSTOWN, PA.
sinus from some of our men students. A number probably heard of us for members of the Y. M. C. A. in the
the first time. The definite good points of the institution were put forth Social Rooms on Wednesd ay evening.
emphatically, and next year we can feel confident that a group of new stu- The speaker, Mr. Carl Dow, is a Junior
KUHNT & GRABER'S
dents with high ideals of Hfe-work preparation, of standards of goodness in the Wharton School at the Univerand honesty, will make this their college home. Why not give of the best sity of Pennsylvania. Mr. Dow is Collegeville's New
Restaurant BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY
we have to our college, for those who will enter in the future-the best captain of the varsity debating team
standards of which we are capable?
H. M. R. '22
at the U. of P. and came to Ursinu
If you come once you'll alway come
*
'"
'"
'"
'"
at the recommendation of Rev. "Jack"
At present, athletics are being discussed in practically all institutions Hart.
Cigars and Tobacco
of higher learning. Especially, here, do we have that problem interesting
Mr. Dow was accorded a hearty wel- and tell others.
the whole student body from the standpoints of health, scholarship and come by the mal student body which
Ice Cream and Confectionery
school spirit. The latter, sometimes called "pep," is in most instances taken turned out almost "en masse" to hear
for granted-it is something that appears automatically, needing n~ train- him. After the usual singing and de- McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE
ing whatsoever. Yet, how far short of the real college spirit we have votions the speaker was introduced by
When you buy candy ask for
fallen!
President Bright.
75 East Main Street
Whitman's Sampler-Specialty
The girls' basketball team journeyed to Cedar Cre t College on Friday, I In beginning, the speaker outline I
NORRISTOWN, PA.
being met at Allentown Station by a delegation of ten, who gave up two in informal fashion the comparative
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
hours of their afternoon in order to show their school spidt, since none of importance of the small college and
them were members of their team. Upon reaching the school, our girls were the attitude of most students in such
We carry a ' complete line of the folTHEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
taken into the dining room, given a personal welcome by Pres. Curtis, and colleges toward their life-work. Urintroduced individually to the entire student corps. When the game was sinus, being in the class of small col- lowing article :
of the Reformed Church in the
called, Cedar Crest gave cheer upon cheer for the Ursinus team, in equalll ges to which leference was malle,
Perfumery and Toilet Goods
United States
measure to that which they tendered their own team. All goals, whether the address held a speeial intere t and
Founded 1825
LA CASTER, PA.
made by them or their opponents were heartily applauded. One can image application to our own lives.
Huyler's Candies
Oldest
educational
institution of the
how friendly the atmosphere was-inspiring the highest type of clean, fair
"The small college" said Mr. Dow.
Eastman Kodaks,
Cameras
I Reformed Church. Five Professors in
play on the part of both teamsi giving encouragement in weak moments; I "does occu.py an important place in
and Films . t~e Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred M.:and causing all to play with a smile on their lips. That was true college the educational fabric of the nation,
SIC.
spirit and PQP, contrasting strangely with the hooting and slurring remarks and yet the interest of the tudents of
Rubber Goods
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
often heard on basketball floors.
uch colleges is chiefly, to graduate.
tuition.
Seminary year opens the
Sick Room Supplies
Can't we cultivate this feeling in our school? Let us one and all cheer Some pU)'ents choose vocation' for
second Thursday in September.
for our girls and boys thru thick and thin, but let us also cheer for our their children, some students are talFor further information address
Medicines
opponents, making them one of us, while they are our vi itors.
cnted along special lines of work and
Georg-e W. Richards, D. D., LL. D ..
Druggist Sundries
M. A. M. '22
know what they want to do after they I
President

"R 3 h' ed, That the Policy of OJdAge Insurance Should be Adopted by
Pa ., (luring the 'ollege Our Federal Government" was the
subject of a spiriteJ debate which the
affirmative side championed. The afBOARD OF CONTROL
firmati ve speakers were: '!iss ShaefHARRY A. AL'l'I£NDf\RPER, JR .. Secretary fer, Mr. peal and Mr. Has I r. Those
G L. OMWAKR, President
upholding the negative side were:
G. A. DEITZ, , I )
1\1 RS. I\1ABEf~ HODSON FRETZ, '06
HOMER SMITH
Miss Drissel, Mr. Tomlinson, and Mr.
CAI.VIN D. VOST
M. W. GODSHALL, 'If
tover. Both sides gave evidence of
Managing Editor
CALVIN D. YOST, ' 91
careful and detailed preparation.
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,iew was a worthy one.
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Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B.
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ther. in that for some years the 01- And command his subj ects here.
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Y. W. C.
Y. M. C. A. Deputation Work
JINGLING JOHNS N O:-J
l\Iiiton Agley '25 was taken sud('enly ill on Wednesday evening and
f t h e Y . W . C . A. on
(Continued from page 1)
BIOLOGY TRIP
·
Th e mee t mg
0
his condition became such that hi
Wednesday evening was unique in
Service.s in the morning, afternoon Professor Allen anJ Biology hr-ee
1 emo\ al to the Homeopathic Hospital
that it held not only the u ual ele- a?d evenmg are planned fOl: the M~s- Tool ' a one-day trip to the big city
m nts-the singing of devotional slah Reformed Church, PhIladelphla, To see t.h :r ance3tor.:;, man and ape; in Pottstown at 2 o'clock, Friday
hymns, the reading from the scrip- on February 12. Rev. E. J. La Rose Say, mayba t.hose students didn't gape. morning was considered advisable. An
'98 is the pastor.
opel ation for appendicitis was per·
tures, the offering of prayer and the
On the same date Herbert Howells The first stop was made at Nineteel'lth formed.
discussion by the leader, but featured will preach at the c.-onc1uding service
and . Rac~
.
a surprise as well. Thi took the of the Week of Prayer in the Iron- In some blg SCl ntlfic place,
form of a roll call to which each mem- bridge Chapel.
Where keletons and animal rare
"DOING IT DIFFERENT"
bel' responded by quoting a verse of
V/ere here and thele and everywhel e.
T d
't t k
scripture. The roll call enab!es each
I
0 ay, I
a 'e~ new ide:ls, new
member to take an active part in the
January Dance A ured
"When do we eat? "-'twas Rensch'.5 l)Jices. new styles and e,"tra "pep"
ervice, and develops the idea which
The Student Council dance which
voice.
t) run businc s .
the Association has stressed this year was to have been held the evening of So we rambled along to sele.:t ou .
See Our Line
-that the services are for every girl January 28, has been definitely postchoice
Hats, Caps, and
and that only by the co-operation of poned until January 31, the night be- Of re ::'.urant fare, whether lean or fat
all the girls can the work of the 01'- fore the beginning of the new sem- I Deing SUle now that OUI stomachs
Umbrellas. Also
ganization prosper.
ester. After a strenuous week of exwere flat.
Bags, Suit
The devotional exercises were led aminations, a dance will !afford a "En route! En route!" crie~l :he one
by Margaret Frutchey, chairman of happy climax. Mr. Sheely, chairman
in lead,
and Canes.
the Meeting Committee, the 1'011 call of the committee in charge, is plan- "We've had enough of this restaurant
was conducted by the secretary, Sarah ning to make this affair one of real
feed.'~
FREY &. FORKER
enjoyment for all. Come on boy! R e 1uctantly yet well supplieJ
H inkle.
Hatters
142 W. Main
The topic of the evening, "Home Make your dates before the few days To Wistar Institute we hied.
NORRISTOWN
Missions" was very ably and com- of vacation. Good music! Smooth
prehensively di cussed by the leader, floor! Big crowd!
And there we saw a hOlde of rats
Lillian Isenberg. The choice of leadAs white-as a w 11 kn wn family of
~
er and topic was padicularly fortuTo peak at Lansdale.
cats.
~"'~~C:6i~~~~~~~~ ~
nate in that Miss Isenberg has come
At the request of Superintendent We e\en saw some heads and eyes
t!
into personal contact with the prob- Gapp, chairman of the program com- And specimens of vari d size.
I
'~ J.
~
lem of "Home Mission" in her home mittee of the Montgomery County To ment'on them in all detail,
ie)
~'
city, Philadelphia. She added the touch High School Teachers' Association, Would sm ly make the writer fail
~
of local color needed by her graphic the subject of debating in the high In this attempt to immortalize
ie)
D'
narration of the story of some Jewish ~chools will be presented to that 01'- What we all s~w with gazing ey s. 1 ,~
A"\O
~
children who are in attendance at a ganization by Messrs. Undercuffler
j)
lr
Mission school l'ecently opened in and Sheeder of the student body. Mr. The hand of the clock now pointeJ to
~ Electrical Contractor ~
South Philadelphia. Some of those Undercuffler will deliver a short adthree
~
fjf
who attend this Mission school recent- dress on behalf of the Ursinus Col- But Ruth ren ged to see,~
~
ly visited the Trinity Reformed lege Interscholastic Debating League, A friend who then according to rule
~
BOYER ARCADE
~'
Church in Philadelphia of which Mis of which he is president; and follow- Should just be coming from Whart.on
~
~
I enberg is a member. Their stories ing this an open fourm discussion will
School.
~ NORR) 'TO'VX PA'
are the stories of those who, groping be ~ond~cted by Mr. Sheede.r. The oc- Too bad, the trip wa, not complete ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~
in darkness have found a helping hand caSlOn IS the annual meetmg of the But we had another sp lendid treat.
~
to lead them to the Light- hrist. T~achers' ~ssociation. The meeting The medical school of the Red and Blue
The Mission provides clothing for any wll be held m Lansdale on February 4. Was opened now for us to view.
who may be in need, and comfort and
WAJ I ACE G PITj"ER
.. ..
.
l'
joy to all who come.
Boy to Hold Concert in Norristown So hithe. r we jou nc~ ,-.J, intent to see
The "stlffs" they use m anatomy.
This is but one example of the work
A concert will be given by the boys' We saw them all; dis ections, too,
CO E
that is being done in all the large choir of the Washington Memorial Of arms and legs all covered with
NF CTIONER
cities of the United States. Recrea- Chapel, Valley Forge, on Thursday
"goo."
I
tion centers, playgrounds, hospitals, evening at 7.30 at the Ersine Club
~ORRI TOWN, P .
all forms of social service work are House, North DeKalb Street, Norris- This ordeal ended,we all agreed
really but forms of Christ's work- town. The choir boys will be assisted Some recreation was our greate3t
Home Missions. The work of the by Miss Florence Hainley, the foreneed
JNO. JOS. McVEY
Christian people of America must be most woman violinist of Philadelhpia; So ach di persed in his wonted way
to minister to these poor within our Mi s Marion G. Spangler, soprano, Convinced he had spent a perfect day.
ew and Second=hand Books
gates, both our own and the for- who is well known to Collegeville
In All Departments of Litel ature
eigner who seeks our shore-to minis- music lovers; and Mr. Herbert R.
Firemen's upper Well Attended
tel' to theil' bodies, to make them Howells, our own Ursinus baritone.
A long line of happy couples, un1229 rch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
healthy individuals and safe citizens. The tickets are fifty cents and anyone der the efficient guardianship of a
Not only in the cities does the field wishing to attend can be assured of faculty duet, marched down Fifth
of Home Missions lie. In the mount- an excellent and delightful musical A enue on Saturday night to the leadainous dis~ricts of our ~ountry, where program.
ing social event of the season-the COMPLIME TS OF
progl ess IS slow and Ignorance foschicken supper held for the benefit
tel'S misery and sin, much good work
(Continued from page 1)
of the local fire company. It was a
A FRIEND
is being done and much more is imBEECHWOOD-45
most successful affair thruout, both
perative.
URSINUS-20
from the firemen's and the students'
To the Christians of America-to
viewpoints. Thel'e was chicken aplenty
us, is the call to support and to carry
The girls' basketball season opened and of varied types, highly enlighten- I
on the Home Mission project. Of com- last Tuesday with the game at ing entertainment and much opporparatively recent orlgm, the cause Beechwood and altho the score, 45-20 tunity for indulging in the light fanneeds workers-needs aid of all kinds. was an unlucky one for Ursinus it tastic sport.
The cry is to us-what will we an- showed that there was good material
The vaudeville company of A. Fretz,
Basket Ball
swer?
on the team. The girls played a con- Ltd., furnished the evening's amusesistent, well fought game and it was ment, which was obtainable for the
When purcha ing equip·
ment for ba let ball or
THE HA VILAH McCURDY ESSAY extremely unfortunate that they were small sum of twenty cents.
anyathll'tic port,in. ist
CONTEST
compelled to play both a team and a
From a financial standpoint the afupon PALDl,·C.
at·
referee.
Under different circum- fair wa a huge success and the fire
h,[action is inevitable.
Mrs. Havilah McCurdy-Bennett, '92, stances t h e score would most likely fighters express them elves well I
of Washington, D. C., has announced h ave b een 45-20 in favor of Ursinus pleased with the returns. To the stuCatalof1"UC on request
that the subject in the McCurdy prize·mstea d 0 f B eech woo.
d
dent body and the community as a
essay contest for the present year will
D
'
fi
h a If our gu'
. Is were whole they extend their heartiest
urmg
t h erst
A.G.SPALDING&BROS.
be "Should Women Enter the Field of completely overwhelmed b y the thanks.
t., Phila., Pa,
Politics,"
The conditions are the heavy charging of Beechwood guards - - - - - - - - - - - - - - same as heretofore. The essays must and forwards. Gillihan, at forward, .=~======~====::::::::;::.
be from 1800 to 2000 words in length starred especially for the opposing
and will be j.udged for spelling, gram- team. The basket seemed to come out
mar, r~etonc and thought con~ent. to meet the ball every time she got
COMPLIMENTS OF
!he ~rlter of th~ best :ssay submlt~ed the pill in her hands. The second
m thIS contest Wl1 receIve a cash prl~e half showed clearly just what our
Berkemeyer, Keek & Co.
of Twenty Dollars. ~he awa:d WIll team could do, for at the end of that
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
be made at the pub.hc exercIse~ .on period the score stood only 14-13
LLENTOWN, P.\.
~ommencement mornmg. Co~petJbo.n against us.
I~ open only to students holdmg pOSlThe work of the Ursinus guards
Printed "The Ruby"
tlOns unde: the Bureau of Self-!lelp. was especially commendable, because
ManuscrIP.ts must be t~pewrltten, they were forced to playa hard game
H. 1\1. SLO'ITERER
double spacmg, on one sIde. of the from beginning to end. Captain Isenpaper onl~, on pag~s approxlm3tely berg was able to score several "buck5th Ave. Shoe Shop
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extent.
Miss Lillian E. Shepard, who was
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BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
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Melvin Rahn, manager of the bas- I Hollwok, 3. One-point goals-Isen- I
Pottstown, Pal
ketball team, is temporarily confinel berg, 4; Gillihan, l. Fouls-'I en~ 240 High Str(;'('t, Pott! town, Par
to his rOom by illness.
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JOHN L. BECHTEL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

COLLEGEVILLE INN
Eugene H. Latta, Proprietor

GOOD PRINTING
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H. Buchanan Company
420

Plumbing, Heating!

For

I

I

I

I

I

Victrolas and Records
POTT TOWN, PA.

A.

I SPA L DIN G

I

B. PARKER

OPTOMETRIST
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
Eyes
arefully Examined
Len e Accurately Ground
E pert Frame Adjusting

A. E. FRY'S

1I

I

ansom Street, Philadelphia

LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE

J

Frank Boyer

GOOD EATS

GOOD ROOM
Doth 'Phones.

The Home of Good Ice Cream
PRING CITY, On Main

MOWREY LATSHAW HDW CO
•
•

FOR

COLLEGE PRINTING
Of the Better Kind
CaU 201 Royersford

INTER=BOROUGH PRESS
SPRIN G CITY, P A.

Wm. H. Brown '18, Publisher

YEAGER'S GARAGE
Agent for Nash and
Maxwell Cars and Trucks
SPRING CITY, PA.

Brown's Hardware Store
NEW IDEA PIPELESS HEATER
$158 and Up
SPRING CITY, P A.

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
M. B. Linderman, Vice Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Ca hier

I

'1'

"..

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS AND U. DIVIDED
PROFITS, $60,000

SMITH &. YOCUM HARDWARE
COMPANY

HARDWARE
AU Kind8 of Electrical Supplies
A Full Line of Building Hardware
Electrical work promptly attended to .
Tin roofing, spouting and repairing.
Agents for the Devoe Paint.

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
106 West Main St.,

orristown

Adjoining Masonic Temple
Bell Phone

